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BRINGING THE LAST CROWDS

Railroads Are Hauling In Many Belated

Exposition Visitors ,

IOWA PEOPLE MOSTLY IN EVIDENCE

MV Itntr * on the Ontnlin Terminal
II ON Induce ( InI'opnlnce to

Come Alum * ! In it lloily to
Nee the I'nlr.

Travel Into Omaha yesterday was so
heavy as to remind one of President's day.
Just two weeks ago , when moro people came
Into Omaha lhan on any previous day of
its existence. The exposition visitors came
from all directions , but Iowa was the stale
that was most numerously represented.

The rales Ihu Omaha terminal lines
granted lo Omaha on this occasion were low
enough to movn the pyramids , and the pco-
plo of this state and their neighbors across
the river took very numerous advantage of
the opporlunlly to seu the exposition at
slight expense. The Iowa lines offered a-

roundtrip rate of $5 from the Mississippi
river , with lower rales westward across the
state. The Nebraska lines offered compara-
tively

¬

lower rates , but did not bring in as
many people.-

On
.

account of the sever'o storm In Iowa on
Tuesday night and because of the heavy
travel all of the trains from the cast were
lato. The Milwaukee was the first In , a few
jnlmitcs lalo. and Its regular train was fol-

lowed
¬

by three additional sections. The lo-

cal
¬

train of the Milwaukee due at 9:20: a.-

m.

.

. came In about an hour lute In two sec-

tions
¬

, making six trains for this line.
The Rock Island had eight trains In nil

to como Into Iho Union depot shed this
morning. They brought In over 3,000 visit-
ors

¬

, Four secllons of No. 13 arrived between
S and 11 , and they carried In all thirty-five
well filled cars. Two suctions brought the
trl-olty dclegallon from Rock Island , Daven-
port

¬

and Mollnc. The third section was a
solid train from the Burlington , Cedar Rap-

ids
¬

& Northern. Train No. 1 ar-

rived
¬

at 11:30: a. m. In two
noctlons of ten cars each , ono from the Min-
neapolis

¬

ft St. Louis road , and the other
from the DCS Molnes Valley branch.

The Norlhwestern did a heavy business
throughout the day. Its first train ,

"The Overland Limited , " waq run In two
long sections , and these were followed by
four additional1 secllons from Clinton , Mar-

Bhalllown
-

and DCS Molnes. The Burlington
had a special from Peorla , 111. , and Iwo
sections of Its morning train filled largely
with travel from points In Iowa. From the
west Ihe travel won unusually good , but
light In consideration of Ihe 3.50 rale from
the western end of the btale. The travel
from the branch lines of the Burlington and
the Union Pacific camu In late In
the afternoon. The Union Pacific's
morning train wan In ono long section of-

thlrlecn carsand Us noon Iraln from Bealrlco-
ami Slromsburg pulled In with two well
filled sections. The two afternoon trains
from Iho west was well filled , and Us work
wo supplemented with two specials , ono of
fourteen coaches from Orleans and Wymoro-
nml the other of twelve coaches from JIc-
Cook.

-
.

A few minutes after midnight on Tuesday
two special trains from points on Ihe Illi-

nois
¬

Central In Illinois and Iowa pulled In-

at Webster street elation over the Norlh-
western system. The two special trains
brought 1,200 visitors , and It Is said many
of them just went about town and waited
the few hours for the sun to appear and
give them enough light to point out the
way to the exposition ground-

s.Vnmlrrlillt

.

OlllelnlM Conniilt.
There was a notable gathering of olllclals-

of the Vanderbllt and allied roads here yes ¬

terday. It Is understood Improved frelghl and
passenger service Ihrough Omaha from Chi-

cago
¬

fo Portland Is Ihe principal subject un-

der
¬

discussion. A conference ) was held at
the Union Pacific headquarters yesterday.
Those who wore present wore Iho following :

General Manager Edward Dickinson , Freight
Traffic Manager Munroo and Superintendent
of Transportation Buckingham of the Union
Pacific ; Hiram R. McCullough , general
traffic manager , and W. A. Gardner, assist-
ant

¬

general superintendent , and W. B. Knls-
kern , general passenger and ticket agent , of
the Chicago & Northweslcrn ; W. H. Ban ¬

croft , vlco president and general manager ,

nd S. W. IJfcles , general tralltc manager ,

of the Oregon Short Line , and W. H. Hurl-
burl , general pasHenger agent of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company. The aft-
ernoon

¬

was spent at the. exposition , nnd
the officials of all the companies excepl thei

Union Pacific left for the east last night.
The representatives of the Oregon Short
Line will go to New York to atlend the
annual meeting of the Short Line directory
there on Friday-

.OonMdor

.

* Ilrrlnlon mi Outrage.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 20. E. P. Rlpley ,

president of the Santa Fo system , Bald In
reference lo Ihesupreme court decision
against the Joint Traffic association : "As a
lawyer I do not care to express nn opinion
as to th ? law laid down by the supreme
court of the United States. But as a matter
of equity , I consider the decision an out ¬

rage. The treatment of railroads by the
government Is outrageous. A railroad Is
either 11 private corporation or a public cor-
poratlon.

-
. If the former , it should he left

alonn ; if the latter then It should be pro-

tected
¬

, and Ihls the government does not do."

Ht'ilneliiK the Title * .
A circular will soon bo Issued by Iho new

admlnlslratlon of the Union Pacific cutting
down the titles of general superintendents to-

nuperlntendents. . AH Larry Malloy will re-

ft

¬

ign the position of general superintendent
o; thi Wyoming division on November 1 the
Dow circular will apply to only two men , J.

O Brlnkerhoff of the Knnnni dlvlilon , nnd ,

W A. Ueuel of the Colorado division.-

It
.

Is reported that plans are under con-

sideration
¬

for the consolidation of the Wyo-

ming
¬

and the Colorado divisions of the new
Union Pacific road. U Is the opinion of the
new rcglrao that the two divisions can bo
operated together nl n great saving of-

money. . In the accounting department ar-

rangements
¬

have already been mndo lo keep
Ihe accounls of Iho two divisions togelhor.
Formerly the accounting books and station-
ery

¬

of the two divisions were printed separ-
ately.

¬

. The new order provides for printing
Ihu accounting stationery of both divisions
together-

.PASSKMinil

.

ASSOCIATION FAILS-

.TrniiNiiilnnonrl

.

OrKnnlznllon Aliunt-
lllllN

-
ItH I'lll'IMIII * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 26. The Post today says :

An Independent Transmlssourl Passenger
association has turned out to be wholly Ini-

prncllcablc.
-

. At least the roads cost of the
dividing line have reached this conclusion.
They have discharged the commltlce which
they had appointed to act with the commlt-
tro

-
of lines west of the river to arrange

the basis of organization for such an asso-
ciation.

¬

.

liiiv t'neoiiNlltntlonnt.
CHICAGO , Oct. 20. In the habeas corpus

proceedings Irought for ticKit brokers , A. J-

.drcla
.

, llogan B. Corby nnd Dnvld Wasser-
man , who were Indicted enmti time ago for
alleged violation of Ihu ticket-scalping act ,

Judge Dunne of the circuit court loday held
lhat the act was unconstitutional. Under a
recent ruling , however , the anronsiltulion-
allly

-
of a luw Is nol sufficient to warrant

the Issue of habeas corpus of persons held
under Us provisions , Ihe court dismissed ths
petition nnd remanded the relulors lo cus-
tody.

¬

.

Knlironilotr ,

Traveling Passenger Agenl Cundov of the
Denver & Hlo Grande Is In the cltv.

Brakeman Slroud of the Union Pacific had
one of his hands hurt while making a coup-
ling

¬

at Risings , Neb.-

C.

.

. L. Canfield. general agent of the Mll-
waukeo

-
road at San Francisco , and Mrs-

.Canfield
.

left for the Pacific coast vcater-
ilay

-
after a pleasant visit of several days

nt the exposition , Mr. Canfield Is n well
known railroader , but It Is not Kcnernllv
known that he has traveled around the
world nnd lived several years In Europe.-
He

.
met his bride In Madrid , and she then

could sptsik nothing but the Spanish lan ¬

guage. Althouch nho owns nn Immense es-

tate
¬

In Cuba and loves her old home In the
Spanish capital , she Is very loyal to the
country of her husband.-

AlllllNeilllMltN

.

,

Roland Reed will present a now play , "The
Voyagers ," which will bo seen for the first
tlmo hero nt Boyd's theater Friday nnd Sat ¬

urday. It Is a comedy from HIP penif
Mr ? Madeline Lucctto Ryley nnd , Iherefore
certain to be Inlciestlng , especially as II

shows Mr. Roland Reed In a new light
The author gained such a ready recognition
in "Christopher , Jr. . " "An American Citizen'
and "A Cortt of Mnnv Colors" that any
now play for which she Is responsible claims
Instant attention.

The Wonderland thealcr has put up a-

recordbreaking list of attractions for the
woek. In Ihn curio hall Old Glory , Iho
monster serpent , has just finished his men
of half n dozen rabbits nnd Is now pre-
paring

¬

for a two weeks' sleep. This Is one
of the largest snakes In captivity. Prof
Meal's trout ) of educated dogs keep
the lltllo ones Inlcrestcd : lllllo Glp , Iho only
dog swinging trapeze artisl , Is n wonder'
Mlle Bales , the Juggler , and a score of othe
attractions keeoo this part of the house wcl
filled. Prof. Knees' English marlnets cou-
llnuo

-
to amiifo from the Bijou stage , while

down stairs , lltllo Eftle. In her several bat
song ? , continues to be loved by all , espeeli-m
the ladles. The Hoffmans , In opera , nro the
best over heard on the vaudeville Mace
Taken as n whale , the Wondeiland merits
the patronage It Is receiving from the Omaha
people , as It presents only a refined enter
tnlnment.

The afternoon performance ) given at th-
Trocndero is complete in every detail air
those who nrr unable to ntlend Ihe evening-
'enlertalnmenls bhould not fall to see till
week's mallners. A bill of more lhan or-
dlnarv merll Is afforded nnd ladles and chll-
dren will be dcllghled with the perforninnro-
of Mile. Planka and her troupe of savage
lions ; Illnes and Remington , portravers o
Now York types ; Fonnan and Howlftt-
America's greatest banjolsts , the Intensely
funny bar act of Leo and Chapman and five
moro of the brli-htest and most refined net
of the vaudavlllo stace.-

liiK

.

to YOUIIRT MotJirrn.-
Dr.

.

. Martin Counoy. physician in charge o
| the Infant incubators , al the exposition , who
j has had :i wide experience fays , after usln ;,

anil testing several other beers , "we take
pleasure in stating wo have used Kruf ,
Cabinet botlled beer constantly and fo-
milkproducing qualities we can cheerfully
recommend It to all nurslnc mothers. " 1

less acid in It nnd Is moro healthful ,

CKVr TRAINS

To AH Trliielpnl Wmtern Point A la-
I'nlon' 1aclllo.

TWO trains dally. 4:35: p. tn. nnd 11:35: p. ra
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. in-

fer
Utah and California points.-
ONI3

.

train dally , -1:33: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full particulars call at City Tlcke-

olllce, 1302 Farnam St.

lie Helped u Hoxpltul.-
J.

.
. D. KnowlcR of Clartnda , la. , wan vie

timlzcd out of $20 by two men who clnlmc
they were collecting money for the estub-
llshmunt of nn emergency hospital nt Cla-
rludn. . The men met him on the street am
Introduced themselves an residents of Cla-
rlnda. . They took him , he alleges , to th
Exposition hotel , Fifteenth and Capital avc-
nuc , whcro they said they hnd olfices. I
was hero he parted with his money , reced-
ing n receipt for It signed H. B. Hill ,

In a Tourist
Sleeping Car

personally conducted via th Uurllngton Iloutc that's the way
to go to California.

Why ? Hecause you don't change cars you make fast
time you see the finest scenery on the globe.

Your car la not so finished , nor o fine to look
at as a palace sleeper , but It Is Just as clean , Just as com-

fortable

¬

, Just as good to ride in AND NEARLY $20 CHEAPER.
k
?

The Burlington excursions leave Omaha every Thursday , ±
7reaching San Francisco Sunday and Los Angeles Monday. Por-

ter
¬

with each car. Excursion manager with each party. For
folder giving full In formation call at

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
k

Telephone '250. Telephone 128. '
vr
.

h
w

lAYOR'S' POWER TO PARDON

Attack on an Executive Prerogative Made in

District Oourt.-

UDGE

.

SLABAUGH HEARS THE QUESTION

fnttrr Turim on llic Point of Ilf-
fcreneillet eeii Mute CHKCH nnil-

Oninnr * I'urcly AKnlnut Orill-
nuiioen

-
Mntlc by the City.

The question of the right of Mayor Moores-
o pardon prisoners who have been sent ,

tier conviction of misdemeanors , to the
ounty Jail on state mittimuses was pro-

ented
-

to Judge Slabaugh of the district
ourt yesterday morning. A decision was re-

erved.

-

.

The city maintains that under a stnto-

tatute which glvta the mayor and city
ouncll the right to pass nn ordinance vest-
ng

-

the pardoning power for misdemeanors
n themselves , the mayor has the right ,

uder the city charter , to pardon people con-

Icled
-

of such misdemeanors. In opposition
o this , however , the argument Is advanced
hat if It was Intended that the mayor and
Ity council had the right to pardon prison-
rs

-

convicted of state orfenses the salutes
vould specIficaUy BO provide. The conten-
ion arises over the question of whether tula-
lardonlng power Is confined only to vlola-

lens
-

of city ordinances , or also to minor
lolatlons of state laws.-

If
.

Judge Slabaugh should decldo that the
lardonlng power docs not extend over the
alter cases , Iho pardoning power of the
nayor would bo materially curtailed. For
example , thievery , vagrancy and drunken-
ness

¬

are all violations of the state law and
arc proseculed under the statutes. There-
ore people conv.cted In such n manner couM

not be pardoned by the mayor , as has been
lone lu the past In cases where the mayor
iaa found cause for leniency.

Wooden Wnlkn.-
At

.

Its last meeting the city authorized the
Board of Public Works to employ a couple
of extra gangs of men to repair the wooden
sidewalks of the city , but It Is questionable
whether Ihls addlllon lo Iho city payroll
will be made , because It Is not deemed
necessary by the members of the board.

Chairman Rosewater saya lhat Ihe board
iaa already had sev.ral gangs of workmen en-

gaged
-

In Ihls manner and they were making
ho necessary repairs as fast as possible.-

He
.

said : "It Is true that the board walks
about Iho city are In bad condition , but we
are gelling Ihem Inlo shape as speedily as
possible and expect to have all repairs made
before winter sets In. There are many com-

plulnls made of sidewalks , but people do
not seem to understand that It takes con-

siderable
¬

llmo lo go over Ihe nearly 200

miles of board walks In the city. In time
wo expect to have all of them In shape. "

All the repairing Is being done on the
board walks In Ihe outlying districts on-

ungraded strcels. It is not Ihe inlenllon Ic-

do any such work down in Iho more ccn-

iral
-

portion of the city on graded Btreels
for It Is the policy of the city to have per-
manent

¬

sidewalks laid on such. As a con-

sequence
¬

, where wooden walks are In bad
condition on such streets they will be torn
up and the property owners will bo ordered
to lay permanent walk-

s.Mortality

.

Statistic * .

The following births and deaths were re-

ported to Ihe health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-

terday :

Births James M. Norleln , Forty-second
and Farnam , girl ; S. W. Forney , 3311 Ohio
boy ; Anthony Donahue , 1C28 North Six-

teenth , boy ; George Antlll , 912 Soutl
Eleventh , boy ; John Beach , 4315 Grant , girl

Deaths Mrs. Jessie Antlll , 912 Soutli
Eleventh , 23 years ; Hosallha B. Marshall
2320 North Twenty-fifth avenue, -12 years
John Melchert , Sherman avenue , 33 years
suicide ; Lillian Morris , 1715 Lake , 20 years
Henry Hoffman , 3030 South Nineteenth , 1-

Cyears. .

To Ho Hcnltliy and Sti-onp
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.

CHARGED WITH KIDNAPING-

A. . 11. Spencer , n Cook , Arrcnteil fei-
n Younir Girl Away

from Her Home.-

A.

.

. B. Spencer , a cook , Is locked up at th
central station , charged with having kid'-
naped 10-year-old Helen Hopkins from hei
home , 3513 Howard street. The girl canno-
bo found , Spencer having secreted her , am-

ho refuses to tell where she is. A trace o
her was obtained at 313 South Tenth slree!

last nlghl , but when the police went t
search for her she was not to bo found.
had been left at this number by Spencer
but upon his arrest had left and secrete !

herself somewhere In the west bottoms
It Is learned that she has assumed the nami-

of Helen Williams.
Spencer , according to Mrs. Hopkins , th

missing girl's mother , coaxed her eldes
daughter , who Is married , to desert her hus-
band and go west with him four months ago
She said that ho deserted her daughter li

Denver and returned to Omaha ,

hero two weeks ago. Ho had not been l-

ithe city a week , she says , until he coaxei
Helen , her next to youngest daughter , I-

clopo with him. Mrs. Hopkins is prostrate
over the loss of her daughter.

The Grand Court of the Exposition I
wonderfully beautified nt night No plclur-
of It Is so good as The Bee Photogravure
Ston at The Bco olllce for one and som-
others. . Thrp for ten cents.

TUAl.tS.-

Oinnlin

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way haa just placed In service two mag-
nlflcent electric lighted trains betweci
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dall
at 5:43: p. ni. , arriving Chicago nt 8:25: a. m
and leaving Chicago 6-15 p. m. and arrlvlni
Omaha S 20 a. m. Each train Is llghlei-
Ihroughout by electricity , has buffet Bmok-
Ing cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , din-
Ing cars and reclining chair cars iincl run
over the shortest line and smoothest rood
bed between the two cities.

Ticket olllce , 1504 Farnam street , and a
Union depot.

The Only llnllroud to Chicago.
With n daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 6:10: n. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the sumo
cNcnlng at S.15.ltcn close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is f 0 years
ahead of the times and Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other Hying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
u.

:

. m. dallv. ritv tlrkot nfllcc.
1401 Farnam St. .

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

YOU OAVNUT 110 ANYTHING KI.SB-

If Yon Wnut to no Hunt
except take the "Northwestern Line" I

you desire a fast daylight trip betwee
t Omaha and Chicago , because no other Hn
I runs a daylight train. Leaves Omaha G:40: t'

m . arrives Chicago Srlfi same evening. Clos
connection with eastern lines. A good train
Emphatically YES.

City otllce. 1401 Farnam.

limn.-

PALMMatllda

.

C. L. , wlfo of John Pnlrr-
Octnber 2''!. 1S9S. Funeral Thursday iiftet
noon at 2 o'clock from family residence
20W Sewanl Htreet Interment at Ml
Uono cemetery. Friends Invited.

UH'RH-A. L. Hiirr. Jr. , age 3 years
month-1 , son of 31 r. ami Mrs. A. L. Iturr.
Funeral will take place from the res

clence. 292S North Twenty-fifth street , to
day , Thursday , October 27, at 3 p. m , Ir
tarinaut Forest I.awn.

IIAYOCN 11UOS.

Special Sale" In Hvery lrinrtiiiciit.
DRESS GOODS.

Special aalo on French llk crepons at
about half former prices. Coverts worth 9Sc
for D9c. Coverts north Jl.nO for Dfcc. Cov-

erts
¬

worth 1.76 for 11J. 1.500 dress pat-
terns

¬

at less than manufacturer's price.
Broadcloths , velours and astrakhans at 60
per cent less than any other house In-

Omaha. .

BIO SALE ON FLOUU.
Best Mlunowta high patent Hour , per

sack. 100. Wo guarantee It to bo the best
(lour you ever used , or you don't have to
keep It. On sale Wednesday , twenty pounds
best fine granulated sugar. Jl.OO. Ten pounds
whlto navy beans , 25c. Largo sack pure
York stnto buckwheat. 25c. Ten pounds '-el-
low or white corn meal , onlv lOc. Ten tiounds
new , fresh rolled .breakfast oats. 25c. One
can solid packed tomatoes , one ran sweet
sugar corn and one can new sifted earlv
Juno peas for 25c. One can good tomatoes ,

ono can corn , one can peas and one can
wax or string beans , four for 26c. Ten bars
Armour's best laundry scan for 23c. Twelve
bars olhcr standard laundry soap for 25c.
New sweet California prunes , four pounds
for 2uc. New dried grapes , per pound Cc.
Now Valencia raisins. 34c. 5c and C'ic.
New self-raising pancake flour , only Oe.
Now bright cranberries , per quart. 7c.
Grape nuts , the health food , per pack-
age

¬

, OHc-
.BUTTER.

.
. BUTTER. BUTTER.

You all know sell the best creamery ,
country and dalrv butter In Omaha. Fancy
separator creamery. 20c. 21c and 22c. Cotin-
ry

-
creamery , very Bile , ISVfcc , 170 and 19c.

Fine dairy butter. 12t4c , 1 Ic and IGc.
TEA AND COFFEE.

Fancy tea slftings , new , only 20c. New
crop English breakfast , 25o. Whole Santos
coffco , worth 25c , only 9fcc. Broken Java
and Mocha , only 12Sc.

HAYDEN BROS.

COMMISSION MEN ARE BUSY

Lntc Conilprnnipntu of HomeGrownV-
i'KetulileN Occupy Their Atten-

tion
¬

1'otutocn Coining Plenty.

The commission men have been busy dur-
ing

¬

the last few days handling the products
that have been put on the market by the
gardners In this vicinity. It Is the last of-

Ihe nearby consignments and cabbages ,

carrots , onions and celery have- been coming
In In great quantities.

The amount of game on Ihe market now Is
Increasing every day and will do so until
late In the season. The game laws are com-

ing
¬

off one by ono and Ihe effect has already
begun to show Itself. Prices also are ruling
firmer lhan during the previous week. Poul-
try

¬

Is a little moro scarce than n week ago-

.Soulh
.

Dakota and weslern Nebraska con-

llnuo
-

lo furnish the potalocs for the Omaha
market. The Irrigated districts In the
western part of the stale are not being
drawn on to so great an extent as
they will bo a later in the season , as the
ruling prices are yet a little high , al-
though

¬

the quality Is of the finest.
The apple crop Ihls year has been very

short , and , although a fine assortment of bcl-
flowers and genltons can be found on the
markel , Ihoy do nol appear In largo quantit-
ies.

¬

. The fruit men arc gelling all that
they can handle of grapes , and lemona and
oranges are still coming lu plentifully.-

ig

.

A Mnln! < rr Happily Surprised.-
Rev.

.

. J. T. Bays , pastor of Ihe Chrlsllan
church at Neodesha , Kan. , has a little boy
who was afflicted with rheumatism In tbo-
knee. . Rev. Bays says : "It was so bad at
times that my eon was uiahle to put his
foot to the floor. Wo tried In vain cvcry-
Ihliig

-
we could hear of that wo thought

would help him. We almost gave up In
despair , when some one advised us lo try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. We did KO and
the first bottle gave so much relief that we
got a second one , and , to our surprise , It
cured him sound and well. "

!

FEDERAL BUMLDING NOTES.

The postofflcb wllll bo closed Monday from
; 12 o'clock for the rest of the day.

Colonel Chase's condition shows no Im-

provement.
¬

; . Ho is weaker and the slupor-
continues. .

Nearly nil the officers of the United
Stales court who have been at Lincoln re-

turned
¬

to Omaha yesterday. Judge Munger
and Clerk Hlllls are still there attending to
some minor cases.

Collector Houlz announces that certificates
of nomination of Htite: , county or municipal

incers , nnd all other papers relating to the
enforcement of the election laws of a stale ,
county or city , are exempt from taxation
under the Internal revenue laws-

.Ilnolvleii'H

.

Arnica Salve.-
THK

.
BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts ,

Bruises. Sores , Vlcers. Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Teller , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns nnd all Skin Eruptions , and positively
ci.rcs Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
t refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale

by Kuhn & Co-.t .

10r Another KxiioHltloii Injunction.
d Judge Scott has Issued a temporary In-

junction
¬

restraining Iho Trnnstnlsslssipp !

Exposition company from interfering with
Fred T. Cummins In running couple of
concessions on the ground . one consisting
of roller chairs and porlablt seals and the
other consisting of four elands for selling
sandwiches and oilier refreshments.

The exposition company took possession of-

Cummins' conccpslon because It alleied thai
ho was Indebted to It In the amount of
742.70 , Its share of the receipts. Cummins
denied this Indebtedness and therefore be-

gan
¬

the action to get back his rights.

You Invlto disappointment wneu you ex-

periment. . DoWitt's Little Early Risers are
pleasant , easy , thorough little pills. They
euro constipation and sick headache just as-

sura aa you take thorn

KinployeM Attm'li Kliturew.
William Mltllestadt. until recently pro-

prietor of the Elkhorn Variety theater , neai
the Webster street depot. Is missing , and a
score of waiters , bartenders and thealrlcal
performers are mournlnc for Ihelr salaries
Mllllestadt is supposed to ho tourlnc Kansas
with a small barn-storming company of per
formers. An attachnicnl was Issued for the
flxlures for Iho benefit of the waiters one
bartenders yesterday.

When you call for DeVVIlt's Witch Haze'
Salve , the great pile cure , don't accept any-
thing eUo. Don't bo talked Into accepting
substitute , for piles , for sores , ( or brulhcs.

Tomorrow you'll see among the ninny good
bargains an all lined rough cloth Jacket
with storm collar , at 5.95 ; In all sizes frorr
32 to 41. It's a cloak that would be cheat
enough ut 0.00 , but at $5 05 It's a bargain.-

We'll
.

show another coat tomorrow ir
rough cloth , strapped back and front , all Bill-

lined , at $7,50 , that you can't afford to miss
Fur scarfs at $1 75 made of real raartec

and finished with eight tails.
Our furs are best and cheapest In the city

CLOAtf&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas St.

nosTox sroitn OIMSN TO.XUIIIT-

.Anil

.

Hvcry Till * Wcuk , S-
oniT > oii | . CM n Tnkp AtUitutnuc of-

T1IK GHKAT SPECIAL SALES.-
It

.

you cannot find time In Uajlight como
In the evening.

There ate big eulca of men's nnd boys'
clothing , suits and overcoats-

.Ladles'
.

rl aks , Jaeliets , capes-
.Ladles'

.

tallor-trndo sails.
Pine wlnlcr millinery.
Dress goods , silks , velvets-
.Illnnktt'

.

. com foils , linens.
Underwear, Hosiery.
Hats , Cnps , Gloves.
Shoes , Hoots and Rubbers.-

11OSTON
.

STORE. OMAHA ,

Open every night this week ,

N. W. Cor. ICth nnd Douglas.

For sale , 200 palms and dccorntloln plants
of nil descriptions to close out surplus slocl : ,

nl reasonable prices. II. Haas , llorlst , 1S12-

Vlulon slret't ; telephone , 77C.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , Indies' nnd gents' cafe and grill
rcom. Cor. Itith and Hcnuud-

.E

.

| JUST WANT TO
impress upon you the
fact that nowhere

else can you get as much
style as much
c o m f o r t as
much wear for
the money you
invest as you
can from our
men's shoe s-

leek at this shoe
where else can

you find its dup-

licate

¬

at 3.50 We have
others that show equally as
much value.-

N.

.

f

. F. Corner
IGth & Douglas.-

Wo

.

wish to again remind the public and
the medical profession of our SUPERIOR
EQUIPMENT for the compounding of pro-

scriptions
¬

Wo nol only have the largest
stock by far of drugs , clpmlcals and phnr-

rr.acoullcnl
-

but are equally well condition-
ed

¬

as regards pkllled pharmnclHta We-

liavo a sulllclcnt number of graduated phar-
macists

¬

tlmt It Is not necessary to "wait
your turn" ut our store bul a pharmacist
Is assigned at once to proceed with the
compounding of each Individuals prescrip-
tion

¬

, and DOKS NOTHING IJLSI3 until his
work Is completed.

Stan & McDonnell Drug Co

1.13 Doilee St. . OMAHA , MSII-
..Middle

.

of niock.

: ALL

iPiiOPLE-

iWANT

iGOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

° may have a course of medical
treatment for

C UK ABLE DISEASES
or all kinds at the

I Sliepard Medical institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Diseases of the LunpB , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and Hluod. Refer-
ence

¬

, by permission , to 6,000 cure ll-

p.itientH Th lai i at medical ofTlcis
and practice In the wci-l. The Omaha
13ef , IfBdltiK daily , suys : "Tho Shep-
ard

-
Midlcal Institute Is entirely relia-

ble
¬

In a professional and business
way. Dr. Slit-para and his associates

pained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment
of chrcnlc disease * . The public may
siafulj trust them.-

A

. "
R I T F r"or testimonials from

V I I L. ministers , teachers , busi-
ness

¬

men. farmiTH , etc. , telllntf How
they were cured at home through the
Mall

TEhTH

System.
"Th Now Treatment ;

How It Cures. " Is i nt free
to rill who wrltn. Itu a clran medical
work for the whole family to rc-n l
nrul Is of Kro.it value lo all who epck
better health. Hook and Consultation
TilunUH sent free to all Inquirers.-
Mcululnea

.

tint Stntoyour case and fiiJ for o : lnlon am )

Inn eat terms. Charcra b'W. Con-
tatlon

-
frr , personally or by Utter.

' fll'i' II if I'll t *

EXTiiACTtD 2h CEXiS-

."pAlNiTnss
.

QR-

HXTHACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Urown Illk. . ICtb and Dougl-
aiGoldloy lil.ing 1.0O
Gold Pilling 1.00 and tip

Cod Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00H-
cst To 111 7.50

Deo. October 27.

Selling good honest goods and selling 'em cheap
that's the long and short of our business gospel. If-

it's any object to you to go to a place where you can
depend on every word they fay to you where you

t the Avorst of the bargain whore everything
id marked in plain figures and where you'll bo sure
lo save money imich or little the Nebraska is the

_

store for you. Today wo are selling an invoice
of men's heavy weight underwear , made by
ono of the hom'4 makers of the country made
full sixo and full Hoove lengths made with double
breast and double back and the equal of any
garments ottered at "cheap sales" .for 07 cents or
09 cents , and our price is only 45 cents a garment
ninety cents for the suit. It isT just such offerings
as this that has built for The Nebraska the reputa-
tion

¬

of being the cheapest house in America on men's-
goods. . The grand suits we put on sale yesterday at
Jive dollars are still here although going fast and it
will be many a long day before you will find a place
where your live dollars will buy such a good looking
suit , such a good wearing suit , such a respectable
and thoroughly honest suit coat , pants and ves-

t.scciii

.

! Crop of-

Overcoats ,

The largest second crop of overcoats ever brought
to this* side of the Mississippi. Unusual overcoats
at unusual prices , made unusual sales and wo clear-
ed

¬

up nearly every overcoat in our first large con-
signments

¬

, and are now offering an immense second
shipment , embodying the very newest ideas in over-
coat

¬

and ulster making. Made up for us at much
lower figures , owing to the lateness of the wholesale
season , and the size of our orders , and following our
time honored maxim of selling cheap what wo buy
cheap , wre are offering these rich , warm , stylish now
garments at from 80 to 50 percent below prevailing
prices on inferior makes. Wo can give you a good
overcoat at 375. A good all wool kersey overcoat ,

stylishly made and lined , comfortable and lasting at
§4.50 , a regular §7.50 coat. 12.50 values in over-
coats

¬

and ulsters , in strongly lined and made kerseys ,

chinchillas and beavers , at §750. You never got
such values in reliable garments before. For §10.00
you can get § 15 worth of high grade , beaver , mel ¬

ton , kersey , frieze or chinchilla , satin , Italian or
leather cloth linings , stylishly and artistically made
up in the new box and Chesterfield cuts by the best
American tailors. When we say $15 worth wemeau
the overcoat or ulster would coat you that much else-
where

¬

- There insn't a store in Omaha that begins-
to

-

sell the amount of clothing wo do. We give indiv-

idual

¬

manufacturers bigger orders than the entire season's stock of nny other
store. They make big price concessions on such orders. Wo sell at half the
usual profit nnij these two facts result In putting the best clothing In America
on our customers and saving Ihera 30 to CO per cent. Every garment bea i-

'tho name of a leading American establishment. Finns such aa "II. S. &
M. , " Chicago ; II. Kuffcnhclmcr & Co. , Hackett-Cohart , Now York , Al Klrsch-
baum & Co. , Philadelphia , supply us. Every garment they send out undo ?
their label is warranted and Ibey couldn't afford to slight a single detail la
these days of hot competition.

THE HARVESTERS OF THIS SECOND CROP OP-

ULSTEKS
OVERCOATS AND

AT THE BIO STORE WILL MAKE MONEY.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Plate Glass You Cnn't Afford to Buy
Without Our Prices.

ALL SIZES single and double strength. Any iiuantlly from u single light
to a carload. Leaded Art Glass , Hent , Bovelt-d , Enameled nnd Colored Glass ,

French I'lato Minors , Shocks and Skylight Glass.
Paints , Oils , Brushes , Varnishes , Artists' Materials , Floor Oil , Floor Polish-

.Wclghlcd
.

Floor Polishing Brushes.
(

Got Q. Cold ? ° "r own ('oue'1' SyruP' 25cu not onlv relieves , but

Fine now stock of Rubber Goods Juut In. Selling 25 per cent less than
regular prices' . Nothing like a hot application for neuralgia , rheumatism or a-

cold. .

er ! ntiintm About the only place In the city whore you can getijju your prescriptions filled exactly as Iho doclor has
written It. No cheap imitations of expensive drugs. No substitution. 1'rlcea
always reasonable-

.J

.

, A. Fuller & Co , , Cut Price Druggists ,
Open All N K it. Corner 14th ami Douglas Sts.

After Salunlny night Mr. Raymond will nol
neil one tirticlo at unction. Yon can nocnro your
Chribtnms I'rewmlB now at a mere frnution of
their value. Select any article of jewelry from
this Omaha's largest retail stock arid we will Boll
it to the highest biddo.

Thursday at 12 o'clock wo put up a 1.500 Patek Philippe & Co.
Watch , xpllt Hccuml , ni.nuto repe.iur , btrlkcs hours , the quartern , the
halves , the llucc-quarters xii'l mlnui.s

Wedding Stationery engraved to order $10 for the first 100 3.C9
each 100 thereafter 100 engraved cards and plato for 1CO. x

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Safes Daily at 10 a. m. , 2:30: p. m and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J , Burroughs , Auctioneer.


